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• Tms liberals and reformers of Upper Canada
are justnow rejoicing over the proposition, sanc-
tioned by the highestChurch authorities, per-
mitting-.the laity andclergy to elect a Bishop.
It is' something MACI before conceded in the
Province. The Toronto Mobs says the sugges-
tion would have been declared treason twenty
yearsago•
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Ws wish to spare our readers much heavy
• work" in this weather. We have kindly with-

held ourband for the past two days, believing
that this hot weathercan be more profitably em-

__ ployed la drinking ice water than in reading
editorials. When the thermometer is at 9& in
the shade- we know our readers will appreciate

t our An-butane°, and pardon something to the
;;;11Phdf Of laziness as strifes to that of liberty.

TaE:SOtirusas BorrE.—The choice of Sec-

retary Brown, of the Southern Mail Bout°, on

:711454 to carry the mail from the Mississippi to

14iferna excites a great deal of opposition in

the Western States. Memphis is to be the point
of departure, and tothat place must converge

-and.mart all lettcrtfor California by this /mite,

from this place, from Cincinnati, St. Louis, St.
Paid, Chicago etc., to meet what may come on

steamers or by mules from Mobile and New Or-

leans. If St. LOttis were the starting point why

then the railroad would helps portion of the
may tihich.would not be consistent with- “How

."cot to do it." Then after the carman has started

ifIt- . *: onits waywe e told that the route chosen is
''' ' destlinte of t ements, water and vegetation.

The money I cost (an immense sum) will be

1-cWitsted; l' It will be absorbed in the desolate
wastes tray by the line, as the Niger sinks

"intothisan -of the Sahara. And withal, the
- =it mill not e curriedeither in twenty-fire days

or in any of er time. The proofs of the dreary
surface of country are contained in all the

. "., oflirial explorations which relate to it. Wearily
~;thoi snail bags will be dragged around to some-

, where on tbe Pacificcoast, with all this bother
- , kid delay that the eagermillions of the toiling

-,.g0-ahead free States with their thousands of let-
Ztere may salt the morement ofsome hieroglyph-
'. .. kid Chollop in theback-wads of Arkansas.

Titi Ntw Yost Iticrrs:—We place upon our
:'firstlage this morning a short but graphic ac-

count of the latest riots of the Now York Dead
.AlablAt Democracy. What a spectacle! J6l or-
singled mob in open rebellion againstlaw, head-
ed in spirit by the Mayor of the city himself
Tito law under which the new police was ap-
pointed has been declared constitutional in the
' court ofappeals; every movement out of which
this chaos proceeded declared legal, and yet, as
At result, blo.odshect, barricades, and general an.
archy in the streets of the nation's metropolis!

-This is a sad spectacle to be held up to the
world! To Europe, New York is the United

-.States of America. They refer every thing to
..that point, and when that city goes wrong, to
them all is wrong.

9ne of the leading papers of New York con-
demns Given:tor King for the lack of energy
which-he has discovered in the midst of the tar-

:4l and hloOdshed of the city. Inc every. ac-
•. catincsre read of the riots we find that the "mil-

reedy to proceed to the scene of -Conflict
•at a moment's warning;" but they never go.—
'lfthey would "proceed" and take possession of
a warren of 'Dead Rabbits" and take the late
guest of Governor Wise, the Mayor, and bring

' him -to the bar of justiceand to punishment for
blaitimes against law, it would be a good., an
excellent thing for the city, a valuable lesson for
the Mayer, and a wholesome exorcise of power
for the Governor.

TRH BESSEMER Pnocrsit—The discovery an-
nounced some time since of making steel and
iron by a now and ingenious process, appears to

have failed. The cause of the failure, as an-
nounced, appears to the uninitiated capable of
being easily overcome, but hitherto it has resist-
ed every effort of skill and ingenuity on the part
f experimenters. The success of the ironmas-

ter's work depends upon the expulsion of for-
eign substances during the founding process.

These substances arc in the case of won, chiefly
carbon, silicon, sulphur and phosphorus. A
foreign paper, in discussing the cause of the ap-
parent failure of Mr. Beisemer, says

Mr. Bessemer's process all these substances,
creept-phampflorus, are effectually excelled. It would
seem that up to the present time this material has

resisted all the efforts of 'Mr. Bessemer It defies
the utmost heat of his furnaces, and has no sufficient
affinity for oxygen, or any other body brought in
contact with it, to consent, for its sake, to let go its
tenacious grasp of the iron. Now, phosphorus in
iron is, as it hppears, fatal to the useful qualities of
the metalte.it renders the iron brittle and unservice-
able, and as no portion of it can be detected in the
ang.of the furnace, it would seem that, so fares; lie
expulsion is concerned. Mr. Bessemer has as yet alto-
gether failed. _ Bat it would surely not Ise at all phil-
osophical to conclude that the question is •flashy set
at rest, however serious the objection may be to
which we have now called attention. It can hardly
be too much toexpect that in the resources of mod-
ero science some ingredient may yet be discovered,
the results of which, in the instance before ns. will
be no less striking than those of soda, borax and pot-
ash whenusedas fluxes in various industrial opera-
tions. 'We should not be surprised any day to bear
that-some each depurgative had been discovered, and
that its -attinixture with the incandescent iron in the
ferns-co was found to detach the phosphorus 'and
leave-the iron ins perfectly pure state. We wish
.we -could go further and suggest the existence of
some each drug, or metal, or mineral. whatever itmay be. Wa suspect that that the man who could
go furtherthan this, and supply Mr. Bessemer with
its local habitation and its name, would participate
largely in a moot lucrative as well as scientifically
honorable discovery."

GENERAL WJARRE'S EXPLARATION.—We have
alwayssaid that the object of Fillibusterism in
Nicaragiw was to establish Slavery in Central
America, and eventually add it to the Union as
alaveholding, territory. The democratic party
at the.North. pledged as it has been to the sup-
port of the Fillibusters, has been compelled in
self-defettce to deny this; but Gen. Walker,
during his present tour at the South, has con-
fessed to its truth. In a speech of his on the
4th itt'Augusta, Ga., the Constitutionalist says :

•110.dwelt at some length upon the course pur.
trued by tbo Northern press towards him, which, as
ho expressed. it, 'reeked with all the foul calumnies
against hioptelf and his followers which inventive
brains could creme,' and attributed its hostility to
the fact that he had, as President of the Republic of
Nicaragua, issued a decree legalising African eine.
ery within Its limits. Ho remarked that ho was a
Soatherner by birth, and devoted to all the institu-
tions of the South, but that he never would bare is-
sued that decree unless he had been convinced that
upon the establishment ofaLivery depended the sta.

_hilityof any government whichmight be Inaugurated
inany& the Spanish American republics.

.Ifith this view he had sought to establish it in
Nicaragua—for this be had been denounced by the
Northernpress, and ho called upon the people of the
South to disegaid its calumnies and tosustain him
—that /decease tens their cause, 69 his success would
be favorable to—the extension and perpetuation of
their institutions.

••In conrersation General Walker expresses his
determination to persevere in the cause in which he
is embarked, and-has confident hopes that be will
be enabled to return to Nicaragua within the next
two mouthr, with the good will of theadministration
at 117usliingion,end with men and money sufficient
to succeed inreestablishing his authority.'•

Tac Rucon..—Tho sins of bad fellows like
Douglas, Atchison and their blind tools are now
beginning to recoil upon their pates. God' is
bringing good out of their evil. The upshot of
the past two year's outrages in Kansas will hast-
en the cause of emancipation in Missouri. The
elaveholdlng emigrants, proposing to settle in
Kansas, frightened by the violence which their

_injudicious friends have inaugurated there, have
turned towards Texas. On,the other hand, Free
State emigrants bave stopped in Missouri and
bought out the 'great farms of the retreating
planters. The result is an exodus of largeland-
holders, and an incursion of small farmers,
wits will make Free State voters.

Cot. Foaxtry.—The Pennaytoonion quotes
from tho Toledo CommerdaJ j.with approval, an
article stating that "tho establishment of a sec-
ond democratic daily in Philadelphia bodes no
good to the democracy in Pennsylvania."

I SIT lIEII STILL IN XT DIIV.3111," the last of

Foster:s melodies, and ono of the best of his
Compositions, is for sale by Mrs. Blume, No. 118
Wood-et.

BYILLhand Continentai Exchange
SIGHT DILLSDI?A wY By

Sl_illatiNlA/C St Co
On the Onion Bank, London,

Jla Stems 'lf 11and.Uptrordr.•

now Drafts .re araflahle at all the principal towne ofEngtand, Scotimd and IrelandWl and the Continent.We also ilrawSight Mile M. A. OItUNEIIAT:3I & DAL-LIN, Frankfort aMal, which enre° al a Ilenuttance toallparte of Ilorozany, Switzerland and Uolland.Persona Intending to travel abro! inlay procure throng!,vs Letters ofCredit, on aliirh Money teLi ,dataie d, aeneeded, be any part of Euro..Collections of Dills. Notes and other secorltivo in Europe,willrerciee prompt attention.
11. IVILLIAMS k CO.,1. 01,111. W.A.! lutd Third novrog.

c,viA.Los
J Penn and Sl. Clair ~Treerr, Plitt ergh

Wholesale nod Retail Dealer In
Choice Etrambig of Imported Ciipirig,

T033.A.CC0,
&Akin. the attention of Smokers and Chewers toansek, which will befonsulcomplete as to quatyand

his
msl4:lyd

- JOHN THOMPSON,
410 LIBERTY STREET,Europeanand Intelligence Office,Keeps always for sale Drone on Europefor any =omit,

ArLa stand Packet Tickets to andfrom Lfverpool t 6
GirT. for cook* and gonaral housework fumbled tohotwekeepara on short
Wright'. IndianVegutable Plll.and Syrup always on halo!.Pareinger. brought from New York and Philadelphia onrailroad to Pittsburgh. patty

Tnz Louisville Journal ears that the convicts
glint laintuiDitileentiarithad a grand 'jubilee
on the Fourtll'd. July, one'of their number, an
hi. D., 'condemned to imprisonment for life, being
&murderer, having delivered the oration. The
wife offile wardenthen served upa grand ban- ,
quet to the thieves, burglars, highway robbers, .
and other-gentlemen who reside in the “State

• House" at Jeffersonville, the whole concluding

with a hymn to "Our Native Land" by all the :
'gentlemen aforesaid.

We think that this is one of the most remark-
able punishments for erim we have lately heard '
of. Honest toiling men, plenty of them, had
not enough spare money ) enjoy the day with,
while these scoundrels w re talking about the
fourth, listening to amu erer's oration and en-

!

' joying themselves general y, without regard to
expense. Such proceedings arc Incentives to

I crime, encouragements to lawlessness, and nre
worthy of the severest condemnation. Punish-
ment condign and certain and terrible, should
wait upon them and be present with them and
cause them constantly to feel the expressive
symbol of the public's just indignation. Man's
jetsam)should in its certainty approach to that
which we see everywhere in the universe upon
those who disregard its, laws. Carlyle seems to •
us to touch this point In his strange jargon as
follows :

"Most sick ant I. 0 friends of this sugary dims.
trims jargon ofphilanthropy, the rvigu of love. new
era of universal brotherhood, and not Paradise to the
Well-deserving but Paradise to All-and-sundry.
which possess the benighted minds ofmen and women
in our day. My friends I think you are much mis-
taken about Paradise! 'No Paradise fur anyhmly;
he that cannot do without Paradise, go his ways:'
suppose you try that for a while! I reckon that tho i
safer version! Unhappy sugary brethren, this is all
untrue, this other; contrary to tho fact; not a tatter I
of it will hang together in the wind and weather of 1
(att. Inbrotherhood with the base end foolish I,
for one, do not mean to tin. Not in brotherhood
With them was life hitherto worth much to me; in
pity, in hope not yet quite swallowed of disgust,—
otherwise in enmity that most last through eternity,
in unappeasable aversion. shall I have to live oath
these! Brotherhood? No, be the thought far from
me. They arc Adam's children.—alas yea, I well Iremember that, and never shall I forget it; hones
thisrage and sorrow. But they have gone over to
the dragons: they have quitted the Father's house,
and set up with the Old Serpent, till they return, jhow oan they be hrothersl They are enemies, dead-
ly to themselves and to meand to you, till thou; till Ithen, while hope yetlasta, I will treat them as broth-
en fallen. Insane;—when hope has ended, with tears '
grown sacred and wrath grown sacred, I will cur
them off in the name of God! It is at my peril, if
Ido not. With the servant of Satan I dare not con-tinue in partnership. Him must I put away. reso•
lately mad forever, 'loot.' as it is written, 'I become
partaker of his plagues.'"

DANIEL Titan, for ton ysars past the proprie-
tor or Herr's Hotel at Harrisburg. died in that
place on Saturday last, of paralysis.

FCHTHER PAHTICEL.MS Or THE SEVENTEENTH,
WARD Rlol3.—Up' to 1 o'clock to-day all was
quiet in the 17th Ward. There was no gather-ings of the Germans, with the exception of pri-
vate meeting at Eustachis Volk's Theatre, in
Fourth street, rear of Avenue A. Here the Ger-
mans were making arrangements for a meeting
to-night. During the excitement yesterday our
reporter understood that the gun store in
Houston street, near Orchard, was beteiged by
a large party of Germans, who were obtaining
ammunition from the storekeeper on the order of
at present unknown parties. The storekeeper
was assured that the money, on presentation of
the orders, would be forthcoming, partly throughfear that they would sack the store, he delivered
to them arms and ammunition.

The place is owned by a German. 'bur repor-
ter found mucli'difficulty in obtaining facts as
he passed through the Ward. in-consequence of
the numerous spies who watchedhis-movements.
It is hardly safe for a person to pass through-
some of streets even in broad daylight. for ifhe,should be suspected of having any connectionwith the police he would be instantly set uponand severely beaten. Numbers of the old police
are constantly patroling the Ward without any
discoverable object. Their presence seems only
to incite the angry feeling of the populationmore
against the new police, and this effect is lookedupon.by some of them with ill-eoncenled satis-
faction. Between the German and Irish popu-lation of the Ward an old feud is still in exist-
ence, and it is supposed dial-the prevent state
of affairs nosy bring them in deadly conflict.—The military are ordext...4 out again to-night.
Their force will consist of the 7th. Eth. and 71st
Regiments.—N. F. Trib., Tuesday afternoon.

REIIOIIED SETTLEMENT OF Tlll TILOCCLE
NEW GRENADA.—The following... lsan extract of
a tat/on from an officer on board the C. S. Frig-
ate “Independence, - dated PANAMA, June 17th;. ,

"I have just seena copy ofa note from Capt.Montgomery, commanding C. S. Ship "Roan-
oke," on the other side, that Captain Erskine of
the British ehip "Oron" had informed him that
information was received there from Bogota,
(Granada,l that the President of that Republic
had directed his )linister at Washington tomeet
the demands of our Government."

GI:Ant:ALLY PAYLNG TIIL3I 017.—8. T. C. Mor-
gan, of Pittsburgh, one of those "iniense Amer-
icans" who could not rote for anybody but Fill-
more; and who. as a member of the —Stra:ght-
out" State Committee, along with John P. San-
deson, sold the State to Buchanah last fall, has
been appointed by Buchanan to a position asPostmaster in Omaha. Nebraska, said to be worth
$2,000. This was hi, reward. •

WOOL ix )!terms.—The Jackson Citizen says
there has been quite a rush in the wool market
this week, and prices hare advanced a trifle.On Tuesday it ranged from Bf. to 4fic and some
finelots sold at 50c per lb. The amount brought
to the Kalamazoo market during the past week
was 100,000 lbs. Prices ranged from 25 to 50e.

AT the box office of North's National Theater,
at Chicago, on Saturday evening, a gentleman
from Philadelphia named Walker, had his wal-
let abstracted, containing $l6O in money, and
some 580.000 worth of bonds and other secu-
rities.

DlED.—Leut e...ning. CATHARINE JANr..5T.1.11 PEPI,2II.

Thefriend* andato/cmintanree of the family are revert.
folly incitedIn attend herfunenlon Thnraday rnorr4l4', at
10o'clock. for the residanee of her len:lari. N0..13 Wylie

R.:penal flotuto
Fever and Agne.-1 ease n.P4ipht mon fha afortdingcured by La oar of Mgr/tare's 17,1&nd Bilters.—)l:chsel

Kelly. ho. 111 Seventh, near Grant street, says:../..act July. while running un the ricer, on a cottem-boat
plying bettv -en Ketch...and Note rPane. Ieras taken anthMeyer and Ague. Fur eight long mouths I suffered aiW
this dreadful *Esc.sr. The greater pert of this time I WWI

mnable to work , awl spent at least fifty dollars for differentedicines butfound tab permanent cellar. Three weeks agonor ofnay friend. Insisted upon my trying ficernases Ho,
LAND nITIMRsaying. that a cure tear pueronfeed. Afterleakrone. Ihave beenat work now bt nooks.. nod /lave hod no. to.
turn ofthd Chills and rover whatever'.
I certify thatthe above etatement 14true.

SII4SIAT ADAMS.
Diamondflout, or at It. Chotter't Gothic Hall.

4v-Solrl at 61 per b4Atle, or 010 bottitt for by thepro.prletntßBttNJ PAGE, & Co, Sl.ofarturitut Pharxua.ceptiSta and Chen:data, Pittehurgh, Pa., and bruggiatn genorally. Soo tolrertbonnont. yyltedgtrf
Great Cuteafter the Physicians had Failed

Ithaactruta. Ohio, Jan.lo, IeAL.Dr. C. V. Jackson—Dear Sir—eWc would InPirm you
that an are oat of theiflnniEs dertnan Bitten, which meetwith rowdy sale. Otm colour neighbors hoe boon doctoringfar mane time ,Ore think about two mars.; with oil the doe-tort in the country. OM of/ ofnn area. Ile looked at muchtiko a dead min going about SA anything 'Mb can comparehim to. Din dooms,. appeared to be int orerfoicind of theWithherd persuasion IVO prevailed on him to try yourBitters, with Gm loon:den to him If It did no good, we wouldcharge him nothing for it. providedhe took six bottles, ac-
cording to the iltreetion.wlich he ban dune, and Is now en-tirely cured, and has become a well limn. This cuso hastreated a greatsae lu this neighborhoal."

Respectfully, EDWARDS Si BROWN.Sold, Wholesale end Retail, at Dr. 060. 11. KEYSER'SDrugStore, t4O Mort street, sign tithe Golden Mortar.See 11.11ValliMMICOL iyieaWd&l,T
ICA.UTTOPii: CAlJTlOlCll—llawtne orCoca-rex;riurca4-I,lustrrerah, Curer,.—The public are aware thatfur inane yeah pant liaatettee. I:Littera hare by their in•Vieille merit. as theLest tonic of the day, won a mune andcelebrity heyondany tither tomponnil of the like kind.—The intmen.s and ready rale which floatetter'. Bitters metwith, Induced • numleu of pereon. to engage in counterfeit,lug them by buying up thebottles tad filling them with a

pperlon+ and noulotelcompound, and then making gale. ofthe article to et-iliac:4.m beepere and tubers at reduendprice, under the representation that they were the carminearticle. Purchase!. ehould !away. examine the bottle, and
see thatIt is hovered with a inetalic cop with name namped
on, and not with tin nal or way, an l the case with theConnterUdt article. The genuine article sold by all teepee •
able druggist.and dealer. esairrdirrn.

JylCefc lIOSTETTgItk SMITH. 247. Penn et.
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,spgriat jlottreo ,spestal -ffl.ottreo
Exehange Thank of SabraShwas

FLORENCE, N. T.
GEO. EINCLAIII., .... VLIMER., Cheer.

co- Dna. C. :.I.r...F.TTCFI J. W. S'AIrE
extend theirstGencralLandAal r. hay In Pittahurgta tallgents& Dealer in Land Warrantsflare cametnde

, S.I.II:RDAY EVX-NINU, Jure I.th. and willrecant at :he
Florone.,. N. T. s CLADS lihrrg.4 when, ihey may In eonsulted Lrdue..

Will gleetheft' pecan:salattention to Intylngand &llfnß n. 4 7p nh"',. or.n of Dr. Fr."

Estate, Entering Lents, Loaning Money and Paying Tun, "_ , '
G....."01n1ILICISOr ren.. 1121.311reA T Iwopfa. b Dr.

to Sett:malt. !toga and Pumas The
Fitch and O. X, km has been ant,..v te..hwl, and .0 almo-
dandy peered to Lein practhceall that It..laltne
cry. tint Ita tenginatorwdo nit landtme to msort., that by
thelreratent rellefratty be obtained In allcases nitalwwintw
ly neyand the :eachof remedies.

lly this mule of t cantor nt. theadvantageof .th.a.nna! and
Xthenott-nphic Inhalationsilladded to thatof apprupttale In-
tacual remed,n, ti renor ateand antia the strengthof liar
renand %norm: and there, artth suchsmmechanical tons
11100010tory .n.liene, panedto gOoperettention t'' oxmena.,diet, Inthit-t, I, ~,n, Se.. k, will notonly allonf.110
It,. Inaduantallnun, Cut 0,11 ertenow rmattett t Caro,

al many nnew, la n Inchonly partial and temporary mlo.f
could be ohnouthlfrom on, one of the Omit" meoontoll,nn-

-1 Dntaltholah many otherwise latalims, et c o.nneg.
mayny he thus relieved, there arestill o ro' h n Lased

I hope,and [he who atd anto:Atm. Ito a
'then" as fearftilly My wy

oat rd. ronauteimon.
motos h, to give their Crewe howl, ottentso..
Ti,. t.1..1ay rem, ofa few weeks may, IV many cans, turn the
scale ud.alti•t rise paticot.Wiaic. a aaTiba..l anmyw prefer to unkoa perdandl
en...mutton thus a...octanttho ;aerie,condstionof the
Lung*, on ae w.l.atehrlate no COW where we hare not a
chant..of don, g0...t. do I we snail no one to consult to who
la notnatty to nett tlo truth.

Thaw.. unable to .wall. In writing, be careful to ante
then. cans lolly. 'unwiring, et length, our publlnted hot of
yontluna.,winch trill Ca, went to any reguattlng and themossuary ranhedtat, an wall for dneawcp of the Lungs and
Stomach,. Pr Vatrutle 1111wwww, May be notby EXproasalnewt any part of the (*tilled State, Cohaaltattaa yroo._
thllceboort, lu to I o'norholally.
St. Clairnowt. rttrabanth, t t•ALVIN M. FITCH. M

May Ithef .1011N W. 61'1:. ES, M..1):
myl.l.d.t aid!,

To Corumapttvea and other Lav-alidel
..U.POISTJT.F_T EXTSYDED TO Jrz

Erchange Bank. Pntaburgh, Pa.
C. U. Ilurtey
IL Planck & CO., Bankara, ritnnangl3, Pa
Ataral, Lee4 natal:Lent%
IL F. Raley, Banker, l'hilaJelphla.
Vinalow. Leann.r k. n,.a York.

Local & nlatianns. Bankjra 4t. Low,.
Sellew& Co. klerrliant
Bank of Commerce, CleveLlnd. Ohio.
.1.0. flaw", =l=l

Nilloon sands of life haeon.,atly eau out, diecovarcd alsito In
theEast Indies. a cert....Dente for Connumption. Asthma.

tough.,gold.. and tiencend The tented)
was &nattered by ton when lits only child, a dothtliter. Was
peenop to lie ha.) heard much of the stood.ful n
torstave and heaths; of properehonsmodefront the
East Indio Hemp. and th, thotighto:currial to hint thathe
Might ...lotto mmedy for 1. tedilld Ile...lied hat .1 had auc-
cemled m real:car: his nosb-e. 01, un.l.and nt wow
alive and Well. It, boa since admlntsterest the a., 114,11/11..1.1.
mly m tit.meattila of otilloters in all Im ts thenot id, and hemu. never Catlett to ndal.; them completely healthy, and
happy. ITielitan to do es Much ,mtelm poamble. hasill send
to euch of I.Mllorted fella-tann,p as request It. this recipe,
with full and explicit dire, nuns for making It up, and suc-
cessfully using It. lie requitals each applleant to endow
hint one rents to lc re:urinal postav on
themap, andat. remainder to be oppliest to the payment
of this advertisement. Address

Dr. U. JANI.K.S. No 19.°twirl stroet, Jewitiy City, N. J.
11.—Dr 11. Jiiitice has new her °Mee nor agent In New

York. Lie..a heen tinotemlni and itileert.L.wil. The wipe
1. sent from !inrace Lint No 19. tuned street, Jeri+, city.
New Jeriwy. 1, ifA—tiviift•

Celebrated Worcestershire Sauce,
PIZONUENCED CV EXTRACT

cosNoisstung 4i OF A urrEn. FROM
MEDICAL GENTLEMAN

ONLY GOOD SAUCE. AT MADRAS,
kv, To his Brother atAnd appllcAblo 1., tit/ROI:STEIL >lay, 1551.

EVERY 41 -Toll LEA tPERItLYS that"i their tloaco Is highly talcum.
VARIETY mNI to India, and Is, in my

optulonMu most tNlatahle AK
OF LIT9OI. acll as the mat wholooomoSAACV(toll 15made:.

The only Medal awarded by 1b...1m.y of rho New YorkEXhantlott Gar rorrign Sauce. wAa obtained hr LEA & Pt:R-
AINS for their WtiIICESTEILSIIIIIE SAI'cE, the t‘ orld.
widefame 9! which baring Ind to numerous Imitations, poor
Clown art earnestly renneated to 11.• C that rho name. 01
"LEA A FERRINS" arc limpet...4l open the 11,4010 nod
Stopper. and printed LDOO the lahola.

Soh, IThole,altrAgeht& ft'r lb" 'lntl"
JULIN DU NCAN A SUNS,

• 05 Itroadoey. Now YotL.
A stock always in store. Also, order. received lid timed

shipment from England. my:lst:ire

Dentistry.
Dr. J. F. having na-

med the service. of Um most eaperienced ItleglAßWorkman in the United t.qatee,. le peeportelto fur.
Teeth, adaptedto earh particular ease. FUR sent of teeth,
or purls of seta made telth artificial gums, to ono continuous
or solid piece.

eketlficied Eyes fikeert.l.mul all deformitiesof theface
come-tea. .11.5 titarkfpomtlom and work warrantee!.

Whet Noe IUS !blunt:, street,between Wood and Smithfield
strenns, Pmet,or,th. ariltentattifo

Dentistry.
Dr. J. 11L.k.1...N1.D1i .14T. Surgeon

Dontrots from New 1 ork. I.oloo<tato. selth
to 100, try a local Lk:mod/log Agnot to the aunt.

only.
AkTirmert. Teeth on Gold, Stier:, Planta arid Gotta Per.

elm,and perform. all Dental opt. ttooe to a scientific mime
ner.

triPeirds and Circulars at his gee, 61 t!. .toltltlield street,Pittsburgh. updutfrtf

P. H.A.Y.ilkl •(Sitmemor to W. W irt,)
Nlanuttetterrof Mitt:REAL OIL an LAMPS, No. 82

Fourth street, beta,. Wood and Market, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
The unisrairned is prepars' to fbrmish Dealers with

Ethereal011..n.ibi BurningFluidsof o superior quality, of his
own nousuliseture. Also, Alcohol, Carapheue and I'tne Oih,
and ersrz description of Sideand Centro Tal,le Lunps.Oir-

dulrs, Candelabras of the latestpattertsand most appro..
ed style.

Clout&Hers, G intindolto And Lamps rvpalrorl and
N.

Tlie obovo tNla sidiplLod nozolorly ionry week to co...tomer,
from our warous. P. HAYDEN.

Nelson s Ambrotypos.
PRICEIS REDT_IC

Gallery, canter Thirdandlliarkot Streets,
aranow prepttral to offer to the public .iur trelI k unto

styles of Ambrotypes at the low price OfONE MON.A Itand
[Elk ADDIS. Thom, wanting likens taken In the best
style ofthe art, trill End It greatly toesse their nastiest to give
this establishment • mill. A largo tosortueint of Plumnod
Fancy Cases always on bond. ap2l,lyb

& D. RI,
swrurscrcarto aan DC‘LIRIIIN

All klrada orTobacco, Ancifl'and Cigars,
lianarecently taken thinbuilding Nn. 120 Wood strael, in
addition to their Mnnufacturlngtetabliahthent..ln.43lncin
strain, where they will Lan pleura to receive . Choir friend.,

ar27:iyilta
PRANGIPANNI.

The price of a Flaeuh 1/1 ki cents.
The price ofthePomade is 76 mon.
The price onhoPechet(ver7 elegannie n.nin
The price of Cho Fruit, (per box). .I• 1.10
The price of the lumnee I. 60 cent...

Gel wine Frangipanni. Ererybedy we, it.
rsGER .F CO, :34/9 Itrwglnv,New York. Sold 1;rurywhen,

FRANGIPANNI.
None% rJ me Pumun—When cortaln p.m!). In the

UnAtod StAtel aro nacrlng for rale
Frangipanni Perfumes,

of eputione tnre,mottitation oftbo 0.01 nrtAn tn.uo
PIF.Slit: MAIN. this I.

• T.,) CAUTION TIII: PUBLIC
[hut none le genuine butwho: hot the mane PIESST
LCIIIN of !tondo_ London. on the battle, und ..4.1
IN ER & Lof N.w York- SOLEAIIE.T,'.

Tho Now London Soerlt.
„..Franginanni, an Eternnl Perfume

• From tho holy City.
c0.4.1")Brood., haw lock. Sold Everrwherofe2katzsdinyfe:e

NIT.M. X. WILL

Tre,QD CORNER THIRD• . •• • •
DEPOSITSreceived on current accounts as

utani.
Intereal paul only on money- dep.ait, d Gm a fixed !Wm.All rherk•on tar odic. 1,111 la la:d to currency. unient:

otheram. mArkel.
%Valiant @l7r, lay nal *el! ry-hanne un pr,u.,1 al cat, Ce4,l ylytes turf Eur..ra. yer," Iro

C.:l-:01.2.G4C W. G1421,31C; t. CO..
M.A.INTLTF.A.CI-1.7F...ERS

umi /V:, rd
I=l

,Ltttfarture nu-1 Oak thn rw-tott. tittect tt-tint, of NAIL KEG,. thoy at the :morn
mart.torre,

4,1-1-ontr,t• ary Ail 11.4 ..11. -

0111117.1 111, tiLmlttr.
Jll, 1.. wrn ....

W. At'cciAiren.
Pittsburgh Steel Works.

..130Y-D Sr CO-)l4nnacturnrs et CART ATTU: sin, SPRINo. PLOW And
A. 11. 511..E1.; APP.EAGS and AXLES,

CornerRon and Para srrm , Putrerrga,R,

D. B. ROGERS & CO.,
11/1-VGIACIVIISSA OF

Rogers , 'lmproved. Patent Steel
• Cultivator Tooth.

(brovr z:•.3 an 4 Plre Palrbto,k, Ih

r IL. (70=5:.,,,v..
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

LND RIIULE9ALt Utie LI:T. IN
Cheoep, Butter, 600ds, Fish

.ittattal ,

• AI;

A1QL.A.72(i.111./N

Alcohol, Cologne Spirits and Fusel Oil,
.1 ,- N, Id, and 1.71) r

ADVERTII4I,
THE

NI-A.NSP7M—TYtCIhIo) H-ERALD
ADDIU

BRINKERHOFF & DAY,
MAN:41E1.1,4110.

Jr v., I.alue v»ur :eel!, anti a pun. , ,rvath.
uvi i.Lrov.rtathir mmtb F,to is VI

•a 1 etuet •.1 Twr" t 1Twun ),,erikartY
Prays., of a superior kind, fur sale

DI: K TS IL , 13U 11-4,-.1

The 0 kally Remedy for Consumption. which
exinatince he.proved reliable,

CLARK .5.r. CO'S.
[Late Rail, ton, Clerk A Co,]

Pure and Genuine Cod Liver Oil.
- It btustood the teat of ten yean ielth Ineneitelog popular-ity. and pretrial et:Vacant, where ober. hen-failed. dee
that yuu get ilegemen. Clark Co'., fur made thedeath of
our Mr. Rushtonan article railed "Rultdon'r has been In-
truduced, Inno may courtected with R. C. ACo.. or 11. C. 8 Co.

?sold by Scut. A Co., D. A. Fs.ttxs.atocs. A. Co.. Pl.cmxo
boos. mud DrnektnekenentilY. fes:2 mdattfa
V. C. WOOL

WOOD, MOORHEAD,& CO,

Ainerican Galvanized Sheet. Iron
And Solo Ace., for t/ &dr of

AT. Donn Wooris
Patent Imitation Russia Sheet Iron.

Galsnatted Gmruspaed Imll. f.t noon.C.
6e.1r.reb,,,,,—.1,11, 134 Pnwtt .strca, Alutnovh.

TEAMSTERS ArISKTION.—Dr. Tobias' Venetian
Home Liniment. in pint bottio.s. price BO cents, is anutrantesll
cheaper anti better thannay other article titeroffered to thy
.pubis (r the Mae ofCots,Della, Sprains 1-autecosa, over
heating. kc. Keep a hottla in thestable,t,teheta tared many
a valuable h.trne. Nona tom..ohs anima Zgailtl'S...t.-%ROD
Depot. 56 Cortlandt street, NrIT York .

Soldby Dr, KEYSER. Iht Wood 51.

DR. !TERRY ANDER'S lODINE WATER.

ETIEGI

INF ALLIDLE SPECIFIC FOR FEVER AND AiriCE!
CERTAIS REMEDYFr,R SCR 0Frl A

linnern ANIALF, haling int length ouccon.,4la.l in *fret,
g what ha. Ion.; cutioblete.l the grent le.nideratum in

PEIiFECF S4JIL,CTION OF ItiDINk: IS W ATEft.•,11,rnit 1.. El. Fa•-ulty and Public an n remedy fir a tnuit,
tilde of es ,thi,:ao,tn hither, innit.,,tin tn ,,,isd all rndfroil
,urr, In nil nttnn,..u. naectiati., nh,ro the e.,,,niulou.
taint heted,ary nrquitn.d. IL.IODINE W ATER
ERADIC ATF Tit ELK:'!EN I'snf tnP horns. Intn.V1.11
A NI. Ail! I.: , rf..,•tn a ill111.14411
r vnl 'nun .•I nwri,,,l carmen of ttso

61. r. I brnefl,nl in.enlts atn. ittlfll,l/.1,T felt 1.1 Ll'
DISEA,ES.

and ,ther D 0101.11At.1.1 ,, TEM ills. HEART
DEEAN,LMENT OT THE LIVER.KIDVEY•4and DLAIc
DEE, I)

•• , 1.1 E nI TI 2. 51. N RA L-
ULA. \ MI: GDS, N EET,II:, A/TU.7I"N Aryl all
FEMALE DISEA,E.S. torn.ther and the
.mirerans...f PULMt).NA iNIPLAINTi Dr Hear)
An,irrs' WaterLae teen analyze.' Dr. JI•110.• It

the„^vichtrateni chernt..st. anti all, 1. ,y Pr...fete,
Jnmo 1n.,th..4 theC. S. Dint, of and

I.o,in,uu.n. It t., fir Jr,.! what It is or
circular, furniabltht foil detail. of the 1. ,,,,5tn,•• ,rac ter
of this remarkntol.. 3:41,1/ 4:111, WO/ u tlr vul•
nrorllr onrri hr thee* vb., have I.,,ett turgid lie one

Th. pui ,lie are invite,' tt, Cull up,rl, . . .

MEZZO
DR. (E') 11 lif,l'&4Eß. 14u WoMatt,t.

Whnt,s, and
"Best an Use."

.Vrrizeeto 1-learla,he
They willrare the cp.1,P.4., trtalat he
The, willpre
They are e n,ll.p,rs•nlive.if,our yvn. th.e. ^ery

Ityoti they will help von. •
Hypo ;kn. Pucl an.) wall mak* •fle
They are the pillto oar..
They arc a ph., u 1,01 ntvl n p,ll

tx•IP, pillrun I, c-uninni.:.•.l.Tlnsy 'O,l 2.lcrra-s
Pr..nt 21111 P. all pt.l ch.. rn

Dtrect 1,411" 1111.11 to P... aK SER.ate,-; 14,,trnruimeetPimonsrph.Pa, the Win.P.nle Arent. m,,dt vt IP

DR. KEYSER'S SIItarLDER BRACES—From
Pittatatrgh DlAparrli. April lad:. 15.34,—F0r mon. than 3
pearl past ea hare e..notantly sort: th. {Vaslaugn.n
pond., ny Dr. Get,. U.Keyonr.

otro,t, in ti.toeft; and would heartily rgcona-
nignd it to all sta. or: compulled Mi.... a otolecauy txa.
patio. Al te. , ban: before remarked. In ca JioA attennun
to Ramon., it anowera for a brace and outporater, the
treight of thepantaloon, plagaola. t,. ronLnnaly
teal Sc briag theehoulden to their ciatagal p...sitioa and .1-
pand shat, IVntgtrt, hun.trectonfslur, no annually
injure.l tit. ogeight of ow-mutat otaatld alto
progin-t.llis,bra,Do particular In pr,nrig It. land

aa many of the brag, ~1.1 rue humbug gal.!
at Dr OE,, ft. KETSER'S.IS- 11ale.alo Drogglot, I S., Wrool
FtrYt, .Igo 11a..P.1.1en Itortar. satort F

6EwINC3 MACHINESI
FOR FAMILIES AND NIA:VCFACTCRIRS.

WHEELER & WILSON
MANCtACTURING COMPANY,

Bridgeport.Conn,.
PHIsbursh.OS Firth Street.

Tine llaclitn• Staub•e the
Finest or Coarsest Fabric.

Atthe pleasurraftl,noTennie,,, making n ih raw One Mu.,
cad benunf.l anddoing, S,it-hrt per Minor., nin-rt
lonaly, and nee treunllng Inci,;peasnl,l,, t ar LLnatly nen.

Full luforransinn unq it eantalueel by n•lilonelng Jenne*
ALEX. R. REED, Agent.

No. Be Filthetre.. Pitt.burte
DA.WICS •WICS iss7, CLATLE:Y,

house, Sign and Ornamental Painters,

DZAL•ev
White Load and Zino Points.

Ali.'., oil node of Pilaf, Witlitovi Ohm,
Putty. Drushne,

144 Seed, tiro&ATI above Diammui A/ley.
mr1t1:134101

Pittsburgh Variety Works.
JON-ES, W.A.L,LINO-I,OFt3D A: CO.,

(Sticneesora to 1V rnlrk, Atterbury& C0.,)
Mannfortunersof/tightand Left Band Door Locke, Spring.

Drip and Thlunb Latches, Pliarfurrn and Counter rosin,Coffee, Corn anti Paint Mina, mid Domestic Dania-aro gener.
ally, turner ofWater and(Iran) etrcate, Pittsburgh,Jint2.lydfc

MINERAL WATER.
COLD AND SPARKLING

DRAWN FROM
PORCELIAN FOUNTAINS,

TUROVGII SILVER TUBES.
TIM DOLT e•ncrIAIN rocrrArt IN 1. 1. 1711=11.011.

11. D. SCULLY, Fourthstreet,
Corner Ferry et, two doors from Knot', ConfectionaryJell:Moafe

7<lJiti le i. GRAY
TAILOR,

to sT CLAIIISTREET,
regerrtf IL, Irish's Naar Building.,

Hatt., Craptir and Furls.
M'CORD & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Hatters,
131 Woad Street,

Hasa always nu bandet fall and completn stock of I4ATS,CAPS and 1, 1/11.8, Wattlewd.and ftetwai, sold at tho lowestEastern prim., to winch they•Inrlte attention of all por•
chaser, ocittdtf

Gr olt a- WIC 1." AI A. IST
Mennfacturta end bolder Inall kinds of

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS,
A N D

LEA.M. TOBACCO,
C,n, of ShndkAtki St,et and Duzennw

oc&lyfe 11, PA
COCIIRA-Ndc.- -BROS

21,,Cr..Triallel or
Iron Rolling, Iron Vault., Vault Doors,

Window Shutters, Window Guards, &e.,
Nos. IM Second Street and tin Third Steed,

(Between APooilincid Market.) PITTSIIVItti l'A.,
faro on hand a variety of new Pattern., fancy and plain,suitable fur all plarpoeee. l'artleular attention paid to en-
elorangGrave Into. /ebbingdoneat short notice. reea

ffMi2MELV
MERCHANT

No. 54 St. Clair Street,
Nqa

e•:O:lydk

To Nervous Satrewor.—A retired Clergyman
rerti,,l W health Inafew day., after mmty years ofgres
nervous suffering, Is ..0,10 to make known the means of
cute. Will send Ifree) the prescriptionused. Direct to theRe, JOLIN H. DAtiNtiLL, No. 5C Fulton street, Brooklyn,New York.tnyiesodtaramY

•

TOOTLIACILE is indtantly cured by afew drops
of Dr Hermes TootArache Remedy. Prepared and sold at
thu drug store of DR. EZTIEB, 140 Wood at,JeZrdlegP Sign of the Golden Mortar.

iritscaa of every kind for sale at DR.
BETSER'B,I6:I Wood send. J.2e4&wzF

TAYLOR'S SALOON!
385387 Broadway, Near York.

THIS Magnifi
&

c
ww

ent Templea
Ain- AND LC\t•TV

der,ntad and °mu...Wed, and nay
prasenta a f,

GORGEOUS COUP UCEIL
thla open Drat ci,rupittea.

THE INTERNATIONAL _HOTEL,
Oyer (hr Salven. ronta.r.ll,l attll crndnetod
on (hr Euri..an pl., awl 1. upon 1, th. rei,,./1,,11 ofinert+ Cr nll hcor..

BT. NICHOLAS HOTEL.
No, Jun”rr he public are iearectfully informed that

th• prte. ni marl at thot /I ,*.r adr.a.ted.,
hot ha. ...en b.reta.foro. $250 pot

TIti.ITAVELL. .tCO.

El=
Corner Irvh. Strrot find ptrtc•no Way,

PITTSBURGH. PF..NN A
B. D. MARKER, Proprietor,

tr0r..,17.4It. Marker House, Weavedle. I`.)II SCOTT HOUSE in now completed andTopen far 011,RB. it IR taunted Ina Central partofthe
city.bomb convenient to a 0 Railroad Depot. nod Steamboat
katolttrott,

llouaa was built In IKO. withall modern Impro,
tueu,,,totl hued pfusplendid atylo—thoentire Furniture6 "ingu..tt . and whl luto,ry fetrolor.t ho a first &on !total.

Oir FINE hTAIILEhare attanhr4l to be premises.
JeTl,llm

A.M.ERICAN HOTEL.
Oppoelto Union Depot,

INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA.
MEALS ARE ALWAYS INREADINESS

on arrival of Trains.
Porters.. at the Depot to tatecharge of Baggage.The room! are large and moll rentllated. Peseertgerscropping with us need hare nofear of 3IISSING TRAINS'.

.1e20.1.n0l W. 1. Entiorr a BON, Proprietor .

IL. F. SMITH.
PnoprzlrcTort

OWEN'S HOTEL,
CORNER FOL'ETLI AND JEFFERSON STS.

LOUISVILLE, KY.,J W. RITNOLDS. Clerk. ap9:d3k)

ZiLlanin
- - -•-•

WANTED—A small Howe, with four toex imitable for .moil ulthia IG
miautell of tho too Carr. Aildrem 1105 522, or tall at CR
Fifth stre.l Jultnit
WANTED—S7WO City Paper, having

T T from 4 month. to WIC year to tun, to 1111 au order.
AUSTIN LOOMIS k CO., No. lit Fourth •tr..ut.

.1.03 Stock & Net., ilrolturt,

WANTED—S2OOO of City Warranta at the
onire of rjyl4l C. C FON, 4tli

WANTED—Beeswax, fur which the high
est mnrkst prise will be told lo

.IT4 B. A. VAtlt ESTOCK & our. First 3 Wood ets.
ANTED—BeefBladders, at.

--- -

11. A. SUANCSTOCK A CO.'S,
Cur. Firm not {CNA St,

-11.ch) .abbertisentento. 1
ts.r

7. Jane
and Dh:ectora

of Ilusilrmynny dtCLIITA n dividend tl
I"ghtLullare pezthare 6.0,11 Fiviopayable Incaiitt to theStock Holder,or their LTA
rvitrevcotritirtv.un and after Monday. the ±d inst.. and
Thrve hat:aeviditedto their Stock.
kI.C.fdoi SAIftEL L. m AnSHELL, Soc'y.

CITIZEN'S 13JLIVIC_ . . .r - ,--3.- -.CITIZEN.S' BANK, PITThDCROH,
lit. thf.tt—Notice I 5 hereby given to the. Storkboldriaof Ittia Mink. tinttrouts for theaulescription of theWitioniii capital &tuck. Iriuthoetred by the late oup-

'dem«nt tothecirtrter of tiro Citirehs'lrepoeit Dank,)opened oh IivNDAY, 25t1s.inst.. wad tvittain open nttlthePot, of ,fitly neat E. D. JONES. Cwitir.tnvili=arlehi
Mgr.cu.A.. a' Lva 11.kaunemtrIa. I tN.K.}l'ittalorgh.Jotte 25t21,1.447.c.,nformii,- wit11 the 25 th ,:ection the

ihnC,lnimonvrealth I.vrtn!!)l‘anhl,It..rory ,!..n that r.:.;!lization bitmadt. to thoL.,,-.l!ttor,at tlo, tv.•owrn.l,ll for the Even-
.l.!! “1" the

v.t

th.• Mer,..hasfta' !In.! Uncut...ll,l-iItof I•ltt.horil2, fin-1101cm of Iriftma y,arm. By orartof th.. Board of Dirretors.
Jc...sl.ltud W. 11. DENNY, Cash:...D,r- Drviemitv---The Directora of the Pius-burgh lifts Company bars this day dachas.' n DM-Also,' ofaro pot rent. on Om Capital S ko! Ito company,outof Ito pronto of Itono months cnil:.g dc:s. lst gust,imra,atthesforth°Moo oftheC wtthto Stockhompoldany. ers or them lk•eal reprasonta-tre

JAMES lf. CIITITSTY, Trulaumr.Mice of Pittsburgh Gas Co.. Jots lot. y I i-pod

Wrltr ss to.
•

HE ONLY PLACE whero Tickets can he
procured via

ci.Erct_txn AND TOLF.IIO.
TO CHICAGO AND TILE NORTHWEST,

I. at the calico or the Company Monongahela Yonne, No.V.D. and oidowito thePennaviralda itallinsul Depot, earner
of Wayne and Liberty manila.

naylhd.twilinT to Y:n
High School Exhibition.
PUPILS OF VIE HIGH SCHOOLj will glee a Politic 1:x1111,1E1in:10LAFAYETTI: HALL,TILTS (Thumlay) I:VS:NINO.

Dooro 01.211 nt 7 o'clock. Exercises to commence at 8.Tlekoia of ailmiselon may Lis bail of Lion School Directorsof the several creme. .171.6:1D1
Valuable Property for Salo. •

TH'•,

SUBSCRIBER, desirous to re- Ea
~ %Vent. utters for milo hid Dv-riling, a gaol,=

00,. eitt, two story brick, n Drng 'Storeand tact:. ot, alar,, , oil improved lot, in the itncrt part of tlin townforpi; Emil o anti biliduciiii--.11 in ..xtriltnt condition. with
iw.wv oncoulaucoof a how, and one of the woes tl,lrnb!cmyth. ma in theplace.• .
Al., the gird will ore moll est.ibliehed prectoee. To Phy-,., loe to n nos oppoi tunny to bocurc a plc...nut andvoid:l,6lc town iiinctico, min..,tin iintorprisingThe "Unclog coinitre Is thickly settled, Los Ilanand abounds to miannti and agrlcultorni ‘rulth.—Tlio town 1. I',doolociltothegreatest ninutifacturing'Pat Intho into, for—and is but noon hoam ride, by reilrond,front Pittsburgh Plitlndelpoin. For trarticularsnikirrinDr. HARRY T.et)IFEY,

llollitlaysburg, Po.Ref, to Dell. Johnston. Jack L Co. Ilollbloyeburic Col..1. N. 1110to,Cornbrio county. Pa.; Prof. Honey llhrtslturue,l'hilodelphioColirgo of Nloolcine; Kelly isoffey, Attorneysof L.% Viola: lien. Wrn. Robinson, Pittotitirgh: John P.
t.nty,Phyelolan to Now York Stole Lunatic Aoylum. Utica,Neu. York. Jyleorrit•

WONDERS!MYSTERIES]
and DISCLOSURES!

FOR MALES AND FEMALES.
A laildo to

MATRIMONY, LOVE ANTREACT V,
Ana tho road to
KAPP/NEES, WEALTH, FAME AND HONOR.

Itsalon, also hove
POVERTY, IVRETCIIEDKESSAND-SrEFERING

IIAYin: AVERTED
At J. U. D. CLARK'S,

No. 13 St. Clair Street.
Ercry Nyedne3day—DALLOY, POST, FLACiand NOVL.

LEYTE. jylkltd

ArEW BOOKS AT E. C. COCIIBANE'S,11 Federal 'linnet, Allegheny:
ne blurend Sorrow., Thos. Guthrie, D. D.

Exp.mitive Ibouglate uu tholLiPpele, Ityle;Lni,..oris from thetirent Dluipwpity. itaintlion;Thu bonget Solomon eurnpareal with Scripture, by A. L.Newnan;
Thr Christian Phlliasopher, Th.. Dick, reriaed ed.;heat Life in Egypt. Writ. C. Prime;
Trtit tiffs In the [lcily Land, du;
The JUldonta' Oihtinn.Dr...rinith; Reading without TeamPulpit Eloquenceof the IPth Century, Discourse-I of

malt Iletng %linisters or Europeany Aissernsis.tylth esketelisis,Ui..Tallitical and DirSeriptlre, by Env. Henry C. Fish, lsol.
seta, Sl3 pp.;

Nor and Utestularil Dublltatlons fur sale as alines.

MBE BRONTE NOVELS, uniform ,edition:ihe Pr:Weimar. b 7 CurrorBell, 1 vol. 11rn0,.....--75eta.Jar., Eyre,
aidrley,
Vd.erte,
Wutlering Ileiglas, by till. Bell , -15
Tenant of Wildtell 11.11, by Actdu cta.Memoir of Charlotte Brunt.. 12m04arar byauthor of.loho /lallfrus

Emit sttpply a •., and a choice naaJrtneentofDookaflalgal*llillit E. C. CDC.LIILiai
• Jll6` No. 0. T.:dotal/id/vat, Allegheny.

the subscriber in Fawn..„1,....-.4.11r4 • All.l;Ft.i, vdnrry. alanday
,1.J. , last,1:,1,111.,,11T DAY tionse.. aye J, it

-44 ala,nt U halal. 14.r.n. gran.' white star on h [no.. and
4 d,n the left lon., hut. Au ,vl,llr, tua nob part .1

u.• b-•A.rO taken n. the •nrue lima, and Ft 11.3.)4 Pr, ban,. I,rast tad klaa
a LI: 0,0 uTaw, i of T.411, Dollar. for Infarinatiou

, inrat to t rar,a ,ry niur, .raaand flu, arra,.
tip. :1,1.4 P, 1adat t r .h.)lla. IVINESIAN,

Enff and Gold Paper Window Shades.
A Li F: A 17 1.11,1.71, ARTICLE fully equal in

N,,, ,drance .11n Ouid te4:l tun ens
thc rut They are dtade .41 tadry Dotal. Welted

!I-rr ,r,an Threr, Sri +lll cu./di:in the Itz,ht much betterOA !he etmt shade, they sea aled az eutsrely
az •• I ...it ....Hi:ly theetrecAloaol Ervalera. Mazurattureland :ter sale W. WlLdt/S,

)rl•lydn For-th ,larket.

FTR RENT.—A near, Ict:1r,rran&e,.l, l2.tee.C0ri..10.4.g0 et.:.; 1, ..12.1.la .

~..antLacznborh...l and .I,ll4htlully%itustrnt the, v.o•
!ey att. Altrgbcny. opin>attr Artiold'a C.sl~..in,terccar zhall.ms• to nhualAne,

Tan-m.L...,(1/10. Apia, at chn Werebolsa.,
L. I'ETC.IL,ON. Alleetony

str,l, try Cnni;
- _

I I~k uL,Lupf .‘. k jFl4.
11. It ti.±11',1.:.4.1.4-ctur.

vrl:ll4,,in 15,1,tt.4`.r
7b.(7...,nrw, of Eat.'y.otniaillos aurant...l 51.1ern Loa.

114.1.m:144,a Neatall 6.,ettee. tor'!
gnals

0.2
ne* R. F'dYST.R,

P 0 £4.11s r.t tautS.:PAIL,

TT A VING resigned the ageoev of theI Fortocre' trion Insurance Company. or Athena,Y. met:. lean., I cheerfully recommend a to the patronage.he Pruettogit ptahllc tolnert:talon northy or their
coondance. 3lestor. 11. C. Liman A Ca, 73. Fourth .trees,h. pretent catcota. ant geistlectenor experience In the

busl4v,s.JAS. ISLA/IRIS.
SALE.—A Two Story Brit•l

.30 Hunstreet -noc.rChestnut creel, contention fontco. basement. katcheu sod flashedattin seater end gatthro.. ugh the huttee, oil well finished and thebest of tinier.It u bd.! at the low price 0r.51,350:atl 00 easy teams.
10 0 Ir. PUN, Wont tideof Federal it,ll do.r south of the North Common., Allegheny City.

iIIECKS JUST PRINTED AND FOR
the F.rm,.r: Banking Comps..

awl Coirons' Rahn. nlro chest:4.oSi all the Batiks and Bro.
,tt hand, or mule to orler by W. 9. HAVEN.`,1,10 Printer and Station,. Mark, at or.. f 2,1.

T;,NVEELOPES.--All sizes buff, cream and
A ahlte rovelosse. for &Cr .1 W. S. 11A YEN'S014 StAtlonery artrwa, Mamie: et tor. of 2.1.

PRICES ISIA.R.K.ELD DOWN.
cLOT/lIN. OF TILT FINEST 3IATERIAL. TILE BEST

It DitIiNIANhUIP, AND TIE MOST TANI!.
lUNABLE STYLES AT

CORE Prices for Cash.
Tx CONSEQUENCE of the coldness of theeerly pert of the sew!, we here found 0111litiTlY at thinedraneal date with a' couch larger et.ok of

DENTLESIENT, AND BOYS` 'CLCYTIIiNOOo hand than we desire to Carryover during the wintry.iTe therefore propose holding a
01,0511NG T SALE. commencingen TUESDAY, June 14th,and continuing until the stook Is cleared out. 'lbis In0.. dr,ertinn; eery article trill be offered at o confideryblotednetton from totedprice, end to were trouble. TILE ONEPRICE OYSTENI will berigidly oalbertd to.. .

CHESTER'S GOTHIC HALL
too Wellknown Inthincommunity to minim an onurno,Clow of theartlclol to he(mind on to abiders, .ut➢ce It toitay that themock to be found here "an manufactured withon eye single to Qui

CITY RETAIL TRADE,and ambraem weepy thing in the market, andwill now hepoid at well LOD' PRICES no will Inaina a rapid clearanceor the whole stock.
CHESTER'S °OTERO EIALL,career Wood St. and Diamond Alley.

t -OolLond• for Bole.THAT VALUABLE COAL PROPERTYWoven ea the °Smith Farm." lying on Fool Nd 2, nd.deoing the Borough of Elizabeth, le 'uoss offered for oak onfavorable terms It contain, 701teresof o.ed,and N thekeyor outlet tono Immense toldlying back of it. The Coal Isof prime quelity, aid, proper dip, and is envy of espies fromtheriver. The harden le on. of the eaten and most eaten-ali.e on the NlonongtMeln.Reid. Smith.open, thepromises, irlwhen desired, Apply to
/315 ind. at Ina palmier Redd. 111'how Om property

F. 11. EATON
rthura.4th irtroot.•

Great Secret Ex, lathed.
CUANCE TO MAKE f' ICIEST:EHrtN the receipt of One D liar I will send

Mimo
VY printed InstructionsIn the Art a d Mystery of MakingS. by which say oue can make f ma to Iedollars perday. It le a genteel business and gi the comforts of a 7home. The smallest amount of capital Will commence thebusiness. Address fiEtiEltAL ACIENT,Jyll7lw7lawr Cahoon, Illinois.WANTED—To purchase a goad, mediu m

sine house, 'between the Allegheny rleor end thNorth Commons, end between the East and WeinCOMM.,
Allegheny Coy Apple in O. W. DUNN. west side of Fed-
eral street, 2nd doer south of the North Commons, Alle-
shony City. jyl

LIST OF STOCKS FOR. SALE Al . THE11ERCIIANTe EXCHANGE, on Thliradal arenlag,July lath,at l o'clock.2tl itharer 31,1=11[3'13m:1k;
Gi " Allegheny

" Ca qteLs' do:
" Ncastle G. Light Go.:" Eureka Insurance Co. byAUSTIN Look!IS Stuck and Nola Broker;E. W. Lrsro, Auctioneer. Cul Fvurth atm..

. _

WANTED.—A dwelling house to rout,
situate within onesquareof Ferry Street. Itcut

from fil7S tofi1.25. DLAKELY RICHEY,
1.71 Corner 7th awl Smithfield Streets.

$1.400 OF GOOD BUSINESS OR
Aocommodonon Notes of all elms bar-

ingfrom 60day. to6 months torno.can Do cashed at ranermable. rates ay applying to B. I.IcLALI k SON..Ip2o Stock & 818 Brokers.

SUNDRIES--4 !Ala. Grease:
1 ae, Ginseng;11Fes7btg. Wool,

, It_ ere:nleaOld Copper.
1old Copper drill, .To orrire per o.olllor nasal Dell for ode by171E, 'SALAD DICKEY k co.E"s.—3 Wile fresh for sale by_

Jrls R. DALZELL d CO.

$.l. U 0 •
—WAcapitalNTED, a partner with°
• TThou.:id Dollen

to invest Inan old eatablisbedofmananufacturing establish-
ment doing stood bulimia

Apply to GEO. F. BUNN, Feat aide of Federal Mr.;
wood door South of North Commons Allegheny City. Je2s,lrlc

Ensinance

It. C. Laughlin, , D. .I:unt,,,rn..ny,
%V. C Stov..fiburr, , Itich.ust ttliel..,
U. Sharsyr,od, ! Godrge ,com;
It. M. Carlile, : T. E. Shewoll.
NV illJant tlMperzt, ~ 0. C. Lluarr.

3 ~T..,10T111.:. 311, (C . 1.1.1.....FF..E.Y0n 1 ..J.. )Pi.710 ooirt, ur.., -•• . • Af"'"-
Howard Fire and Marine Insurance Company,

liF I.IIILADF.L.FIitA, cr.NNA.,
Frankly/ Builduco, No. 94 Trator

Authorizal Capital, $300,000.
ASIOL.NT OF CAPITAL SUBSCRIBM, $600.000.

I.II7STED .1.5 FOLLOWS:
First Bonds and blort,ontos on Pr./cooly la the city ofPhiladelphia

,00)Stocks worth par ................... ........... ........f413.1Cash on hand 01,000Amountsecured by stock notes 190,00).Amount of stook duo on call 1,700

ONETIIIS cour.o.:l. EFFECTS 12:St-RANCE. ONBuildings, Meretourdise, Furniture, Lumber,,ic.,ott Vessels,Cargo and Freight, toall ports, and by liallneuls, Lakes andHirer., at tho lowest rates, and upon the most Ilboml terms,guaranteeing prompt payment on the adjustment of losses.The
$5,

greatest amount to bo teemed on any one risk is000.
P. 31. Potts. C. E. Span

DI
gler,

CAbraham Ilex, firm ofRex,Silvis Co.; Wm. If.Woods, George Howell, firm of HowellI:Ere.; J. Edgar Thompson, Pres.Penn.R. R. Co.; G. Sower,firm of Sower & farm., John W. Sexton, firm ofDornett,Sox/oh k Swentinpri Gemem Mum Chief Engineer Penn.It. IL; Nathan C. Potts, Couneellor at Law; 11M. ELLeta,firm of Leech & Cos 11. T. Kemal, 11. ft. Elnuston, FreightAgent of Penn. It. it.; Joseph It. Withers, firm of WithersPeterson: Abraham P. Eyer, W.Rah:me!, firm of ItsignelCo.: Chitties F. Naol.oll,firm of Vanitinmen d Co, John 11.nro, of [A...mm.l S COrpor.; Jo,. E. Styles, U. N.Brarrught,late Whiten:lmo, Ileirroushoit antisW 11. WttriDS,Per.ctrat. 31. P0773, Presd't
C. C. NPANOI.II2, lice Pri...1.1.
IM-A glance nt the list of Director. of the olloscenl In.

gum.", lionparay," most of whore are widely hue., asamong thePrat bosh-mar menof Philadelphia,will probablyconvoy ampleassurance ofsecurity to thepublic.A sham of patronageIs reepentrully solicited.
THOS. ORAIIA-'ll, Agent,

corner of Water and 31arket meets,12. 1floor,) Pittsburgh,Pa.
Franklin Fire Insurance Company. of

PHILADELPHIA
nuiscercas.

Charles W. Danckor, Adolph E. Dore.,Ororge W. Richard., I Samuel Grant,Thomas !fart, Dartd 5. Brown,'Mordecai D. Lewis, I Jacob R. litnith,
Tobias Wagner, Morris Patterson.CFIAIILEj N. BANCKEII, President.CIILELLO G. BLNCILLL Secretary.
This Company continues to rook, inenreoces, permanentor linsiesi, on every description of property In townandcountry, at retes as lose noaro consistent with security.The. Controsny hare reserved a large contingent fund,which, with theirCapital and Premiums, anfoly farested,affordample protectlonto theassured.
The Asset. of the Company, onJantary Ist, 1351,as pub-lished agreeably to the Art ofAssembly, were as follows

Ifortgag,
Reel &tete_
TemporaryLoa..

Cash, ac

$918,123 08
. 84,377 78

8-,18,0 17
61,889 00

. 64.340 81

51,211708 44
Since their incorynntafein, a pericel of ttrenty.one years,

they hare paid nnile of Ono Million. Four Lliandral
thourand Dollars Lao. by Ilre, thereity affording eminence
of the advantages of ineurvicii, as well al theirability and
dispoeitton to meet with proniptnetaall liabilities.

J. GAILDNEIt COFFIN, Anent,apl9 ()Mee 9ontlioaat cor. Wotel and Third ate.

The Great Western Fire and Marine Ins. Co
Or PIIILIDELPIILI.

No. 107 Walnut Stroet.
CELLISTIIPaVZTCIL

CAPITAL 000,1300FIRE INEERANCE--Perettulor limited, mode Intownor country, on every description of property.
INLAND INSCRANCR, on Goods by Canal, Lakes andlandCaning, to all pule of the Colon.
MARINE INSCRANCE;on Vowels, Cargo and Freight,embracing River Trensivertetion.

C. C. LATHROP, President.W. DARLING, Vito President.
H. IC Riclurilven, Secretary.

DZILLT,LI:
Charlog C. Le.thr•.p. 437Nralout street.

lionry Moore, kd tValuut street.
31orchopt, 14 North root otJohn 1.1. Hunter, drm of 11'n,lit, Iluotcr A Co.E. Tmry, firm of Tracy biker.

Julio B. McCurdy. firm of Jones. Whits4 31,Cardy5.3. Wshop, drm of Bishop, 5.1.110:1011.1 S Co.
Staitil,firm of J...8. Sutra, A Co.

This. L Gilesl,ic, Mum of Gillespie 4 Zeiler.boor itellohorst, Afiorney and Cooneo/lor.Thos. K. Limoriok. 432 Spruce greet
Hobart IWn Poiroll.51 Weinutstreet.
Theo. W Miter. Goldsmith's Lin.ueory C. 17imaoro, New York.

IL W.POINGE—IrriI, Agent,
V 7 Foont..100::,apl.9m—np

Life Insurnee
AMER !CAN LIFE INSUR A NCE

LTD
TRCST COMPANY.

S,uthcczt Cm+, yf Irmo! and Fourth . c ,J,
PIIILADELPLIIA.

Inrorporated April Stil, 1960. Capital Stock $.500,000.
Orrts=„l,

ALLMANDER WIIILDIE, President,
aIAILSIIALL TIE:SEET, Tine President.J;eIIN C. SIN'S. Secretary and Actuary.
YOILN .S. 1511.50E, Treasurer.

110.1, Or TIMIll,r-d.
Ainsander Whlldth I Louie A.(Raley,Ni..relonll Ilsnesey. , T. Csownede harper,IV alien, P. ltalt,n. Ellsha Tracey.lien. Jyweph Lilleon, I Thomas S. Smith,pi:, led John C. Sim*,, °Torre., it. Graham.Jonas Bowman, i Ellwood Matlack.TN WAN%E"I'Ll) IN EVERY COUNTY i . Jy.hn P. Sir.....1.1,1_ to propa ate tie tale of a truly Natousal Wart, en. ; "-NY F. ii:Mal,,. M. Ma Medical .ESattlitter.0...,1^ Mono:nem to the Ilrmare of lleory Clay." A loan. , Tide CoolnottY took,. ivoluralleuon thee, onmust mown,orol eolutur. hostaxaela bound. Pr,. only $1.50,wt., o , bIo terms. It hat Lcv° '.‘"c•foll.l foorocilv 4 for. setetc,::e pages I year. by an tureerieneed 'taxed of unlace and trustee.; awlburs 1nd...--mute aEored to good torn. Terfurther par , ivoe,veol hoe sac oYo Paid Promptly its 'Mauer end is everytdatlars ad., toss JB. D. CLARK. flrreseal Agent. I coy deoevw.g of v..5,1...otol Potrwnsgs.Ii• mut' illat. CPor ,trot. Pittsburgh. Po . IL W. POLNDEXTEIt, Agent,.

CARD.; ney7ol9tu it, Front street, Pittsburgh.
Continental Insurance Company.

kw J. Legleatur,

Cf;III'ETUAL CIIARTER
Authorised Capi-el, Million Dollars,Amu:llll6l,d Cavite]

HOME OFFICE.
.Vv. 61 S✓rer. chore &acad. Plaludelplis'a.

Flea Insurance on firtildlngs,Furniture,Marchandlso, .Lc.gerteally.
Marina Insurance on Caves and Freights, to all parts ofthe world.
Inland Insuranceon Ocoae, ac.. by Lakes, Rivers, Canalsand Land Goring.. to allparte of the ['Won, on the mountfeeuruble terms, eoneletent with eeernity.

DIRECTOR.
GEORGE W. COLLADAT, formerly Rcyordor ofDeeds, gc.,Philadelphia.W3l. DOWERS, formerly Register of Willa.JOHN N. COLEMAN, firm of Coleman & Smith, Importinglaltre and Cutlery Merchants, No. 21 North Third...art, above Market, Phila.JOSEPII OAT, firm of Joseph Oat dBort, Copperamltha, No.12 Quarry ricer[. Phil.
EDWARD V. MACHETTE, Arm of Machette it Rl:4nel,importing Hardware Merchants, No. 121 North Thirdtrot, above Rocs,HOWARD HENCHMAN, firm of Livingston A Co., Produceand Commission 11erehanta, N0.278 Market att., aboveEighth, Phila.

GEORGE W. COLLADAY, President.GALL. ICtlsoN,Sticestary.
mr:Sullyfe JOSIILIA ROBINSON, Agent.

No. 'Li Fifth Street.(up suds.)
The Manufacturers' Insurance Company of

PLTL ADEL PHI4I, •
Charter Perpetuab—Capital $500,000.

WILL INSURE AGAINST ALL RINDS OP
Fire, Marino and Inland Rieke.
AARON S. LIPPLNCOTT, President,Wll. A. RHODES, Ties President;

ALFRED WEEKS,Seerstary.
natscrona.

Aaron 9, Lippincott, Wm. B. Thomas, Charles Wise,i. A. Rhodes, William Neal, Alfred Weeks,J. Rinstdo Sank, Chas. J. Field, John P. Simon.James P. Smyth.MTh's Company was organised with Co&sh Capital, sadthe Dl:velem have determined to adapt the business to Itsavailable resat:lrma to observe prudence In conducting ItsMaim with t, promptactinetment of Imes.PittsburghUnice, No. ton Water street.
mc2f J. NE WTON,. JONES, Agent.

Wheat, Ryo and Corn Wantod,
AT TEE

PR..A.R.I. STIC,A.LI MILL.ALLEGHENY.
THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE TAKEN theshore establishment, and •. -eproptred to ' IPay Ole lligtseat Matte Price in (We

For =MO Itnehela or Wheat. I ,
1e,90 Bushell of Rye_ o.let tat Maier Street, twhown Market and Wool Streets.- 101.1.* Bushels of Corn. .

Ulm the tot •ntlonot theproprietor, to dietE,.....ara Priors I 43.inguns Hull and Csrgo Rieke on the Ohlo and Mis-(or any choice lot.of Whiteor Red Who, t. They Intend to 1 lilaaiPlil lilvore,..lTributerlex~,,4,0 or, ",,,..mnr Pettyrb„,,, tad...wining 10 3„.„,y ~ , Rall-Inwiresagnlnet lou or damage by Flre. AleO, •gainatpr•emilonto the Parma, Inthe shape of an extra price, to 1 the tome of the Seamed Inland Navigation and Transport.Induce blot to roam a choke quality of wheat, .dto bring i "inItto nuaket in gout order.
_

lyli.e3ind R. T. iiENNIIDY A DEM i N. pretense.Wee. Dezaley, ; Capt. Mark Storting,Bittnuel Rea, S. M. Iller,Itobort Dunlap, Jr.. We. Bingham..S. llarbauzix Jahn S. Dilworth,loam M. Ponnetk, Friend. Seller,,Walter Itryntit, J. .lioonmaker,J.o. 11. Coaper, Wltl. B. Days,
dia.. do2l

itizens' Insurance Comp'y of Pittsburgh.
DPOALEY. Preedent.

SA3IU.V.L L. 3.1.11811ALL, Socrotat7.

. _
Womtern Insurance Company

OF PITTSBURGII.
GEORGE DARSIE, Pre.Una,F. Jl. GORDON, Secretary.Will Insureagainst all Rinds of Fire nod Marino Maim

INUCITE4I.B. Miller, Jr.
J. W.Butler,Andre... Ackley
C. Ihnwo.norm. Scutt
A. Nirnlck,

Witham
WA-a Womii 1 width Min me

Mails. P. usyes„
E. B. English,
P. B. gaverT,

pubI J. •
,emetuy,

C. w. skketw.,
0. W. Jikickvon,
Jamas.ll.4.ulay,
George mom,

Nattaalel Ilu!me;

John Clayton,
E iVllor.

„
.7. 0. OOTEDI, Agent. •

caner third.a.l Wood st.

Ensuranct
"'"+'"•

A. A. CARRIER & BRO~ foore7o.rmini ty Me La&istaittre ofPer.A.l7lconfa. 1935.Pittsburgh, General Insurance Agency. Offlee, S. E. Curner.TEurd and Walnutats.,03 Fourth Street. PIIILADEL A.
MARI:VW coo Vel..4s,CargY, Ltd Fleitht

Companirdrepresent,: of I:l,best ClisrtorNl r' g.fr!ti;fit:t!'=."..s Good.. byhr Poundylmuld and othor State, Laks and Land UumaCLrWyitm, to all yarn of theVelem.ru,lLarino and Life Riets takon ofeh dm:mph:nit. FIRE tW.SCRA-VCI-S Ifertheatitte starialLy--Cl
A. A. CAZEIER, Stott, Dwelling lloodes,A. S. CAM:LER. Adodd Mt. Cidtkpaery, Nord

Ronda, Idortptipm. and Root 94Neptune Insurance Company, Ph:ole:10dd lt and tither Loanao.I, PIIILA/,ELPLII.td, • Stook in Ilddika. llatimaLdawl tuaraceeCoa..-- 18,50Franklin.--Buildings, 414 Walnut street. M2,509
93
99

Cdmmaidol under theGenoral Induranco Lair, oda: a mah Italanct-d ta hand, of Agent—F;;;;ns era Ifs.I, .1 to tacristaa to shoo:ou, ' to, Yolunlce reacaly Lulled, east other Jebtsby olio, 1LUM.211.1 ,113e. the Company............... IPNovipa:on Tror.evatation. SuMeription holm........
.... _ ...... lopmx,°mom..I.

R. fi. LACt/lILIN,uRICILUID SWELL, r•Cil Prmidon,SO/rf. Socrot•my. William Martin,Jor.ph 11. Sesl,
&Wm.! A. &manJahnC. Doris,
John R

, Num.,
60,...0Q. Leas,.
klilsrara Darliao.m.DT. M. M.

Illour.C. Luaseq...
flugh Cratz.
.p7arer 31eIleldr,
Charles Kelley.
11..lesses trouks,
J. O.Joboson,

Z=7 CISc James C. Hand,
, Thphilusl'auldini.JamesTraquair,

WU:Lam EynaJr.,

IJosh. L !'rice,
Jona. Tolman,
&.mact E. Stat...
Henry oemilll

, Janus B. Itcratiand,

i Mona*O. Eland,Ilatmat tartati,Je
Jokin D.&dupla ietub'r.D.T.'

AIMSLogu,
1711. , rresisiant

limueLrucax, Eccr Te ltary itht. C. ELM'Vl'. P"44."-
. A. )lADLIR4 Ageat,9;~ tCYtee caret, M

Farmers' and Mechanics' Insurance Company11-oriJmerg annex 'Second and Walnut Struts,
PIIILADELPRIA.

The following statement exhibits, the bealnoss andmudtioo the Company toN0y.1.1864:
Premiums rocelrotl on 31arine and Inland .111slisto NYT 1.. 11,40 4213A51i IFire Premiums

..... 176,114 GIIntermiton Loam
Total irceintsLoral receipt"

Paid IlartneL0..... 440048 88
Ylre .• Me? 04

.xrone9 Sslai ~ Q-6;17;1----- Wl= 89

07sre.. uranmycbaruce,,, pr.u.......—d0.489 00

--- 2.47404
u;1 1

Balaneirematning with ..... --$329,057 07The meta of the Company are ea kdkram—Phila. Cityand County L05u15.—....4 10,948Railroad Roads— 11,000 001•Cost Price.Fleet 37nrtsesge Real E5tate..........'.—.-- /13,300 00Stocks, Collaterele ort 32,400 00Girard and Consetteladon Beak
Stock—. ........ _ 15,V4 00Demited ;111;'Shermaa, DurumCo, New York X,040 00Deferred Payment on Stock not yetdoe

87.700 00Note. forIdarine Premiums 101000 60Doe foam AgentPeron,' by bonds— 16,076 18Premiums, on Solidus recently le-word,and debts doe the Co 26,470 00Balance InRanks_ 10,130 71
The r3Ollmlof Directors have this daydethred it54' 647 13')

DITIDEND.Or FIFTE.V4 PLR COT.Payable on demand on the bmineis of the Company thelet Instant. THOMAS B. rLonExcE, President.ELIVAID firmmotz, Secretery.
THOS. J. UCNTSII, Agent, Pitn.bursh,'o. SO.Waterarse-.27.0md10

Ildintely of
PIIILAPE'LPIIIn.

Office No. 70 Walnut StreetCamas eln.,4s—Marreff=o44s—Sccratmr unwire.tire Insurance oaBuildings, Sierchandber, funniturs,In townor wuntry.
The mutual principle combined with the security of ssted t Capital, entitles the Unwed to altare-in the profit. ofthe Comp.!, without liability for tome.The Script Certificate. of this Company,for profits arecol:tremble at par, Into the Capital Suck of Us. CompanyCLESI TINGLET, President.B. H. Scannerr.

6.51 Stroud,
JohnR. Worrell,
Beni. W. Tinsley,Z. Lothrap,
IL L. Came,
Robert Tolend,
C. SteretwomChas. Leland,
Wm. 11. Semple. PUr*g.J. 0. 0017 /3Iranatt/erThlttland Wood et:mai

Clem Tinley,
Wm. R. Tbompeot,
Samuel Illephatu,
0. W. Cerpesiter,
Robert Steen,
C. S. ISeeel,
Manilall 11111,
Jacob T. !tooting,
William 3lorocT,

Pittsburgh Life, Fire and brine Ins. Co.Office, Corner Marketand Water.Sta
PITTSBUIIOII, PA.ROOT. GALWAY, Prealdent. Toe.oltandX, Be .This Company makes ereryJneuranca 111314; to orconnectedairs LIFE BIM&

'Also, against Mill and Cargo Maks, on the Ohle - end311saimippl rivers and tritutadlee, end Marble Mak
s -Aid ageing Lou or Damage byThe.And seatisst ins Perils of tits Lea and Inland Saslpzkoand TrAnnloll.ll2io.

Policies Limed at the lowest rates consistentwithsalkij-toall parties

Robert Gnltray,
&moo] McCarbon,Joseph P. Goszant,_ll
JohnScott,
Junes Jhunball,
David Richey,
4711103.1 W. Rolintan„ .
Chu. Arbuthnot,

Alesander Bradley,
Joust& Leeca,
Johnranertog
Mansfield D. Brown
David H.Molnar!:WilliamCarr, • •
MobertilLBMW,-
Joh!' wpm,

Eureka Insurance Compaay,or PILtitiSkLVALXI/1..
So. 9 Rater St, AO.

assize. Jur lat., MT:Stock Doe BM, payable on doloandjand deems
-

ad by two approved narnea. 40.111,709 09•Cut,
note.

la PlEtaborgh TrustCompany 68,300 ItPremium 47.96 i 491:2.share* Exchange Bank.... 6,960 00‘Blinli=brable. 9,906 10Book Accoonnt. . 12,722 Iro
5916,430 19

J. 11. nhoenbcrgrr.
W. K. Maack,
A. D. Cochran,
John A. Caughey,
C. W. Batchelor,
James I. Bennett,

"7t77°.."3l.7.PCnettock.W. W.ELartin,R. T.Limb, Jr.,
• D. McCoadles.,
Coo. S. &Idea.
SEIOENTIERGLEt, Pree—:

myll“Ula
.1

R.FmreT, Ser,tary.
..11oriongahala Insurance Couipp.nr.

Ormr., Yo. In Wm.% Emu!,WM Insure igaiyug a. 7 kinds .of Fire and MaPine
Ornatra..-TAMES A.ITUTCHISON,Prodista

ATWOOD, Secrstau.
Wm. B. lio!mos,
John Amoll,
Wm. Ron.
Thos. 8. Clarke,

tiew
we3¢, JohnMcDevitt,

A. Deny.
.tchlaeti

libuntional
- - - ---

Collegiate and Commercial Instilinte."',
NEW T.T.A.VarN, CONN..74Ills INSTITUTION HAS 'BEEN-BUCOMI2I.IIoperationfor ten years. It la designed Sonotthe wants of those Parents who wish ' to wain thirtheir bens all theadvantagee for mental education that canhr anywhere furnlelitd, without losing that atteatka tohealth.and thatparentalenpentdonandgorarzonadwitfththe ung rel re.

The mental.training includeia thorough English, Mathermoth:aland Scientific Education, toreference toItcoMpleell.preparationfor any boatmen thatdon not revilrelltelliw:wooden of the Law, Medical or Theological Scloooh acourse of classical noodles, mint,, thorough and estandedto may be desired; a course of Modern Longman, undernative tear-hem Illotoryand Mental and Political -Science..The Moral Education In secured by the persona{ Influentsof the teachers by a Menton of the school lnto familin or"moderaterise, of which the Mee Princlpaht are the Um*by graduated, disciplinary measures; andby ems:tam:ours*of study of theBible, Mond Science, and of the a:sideline. ofNaturaland Resealed }Wigton.
The Physical Training consists Ofa premeds:4 come Isf •exerelee Ina large and well furnishedezrommairon, underthe direction of an accomplished Gymnaeo, and of each anamount of Military drilling, under fell organisation manInfantrymaps, with competent odious and fnatractins, an ,will enure today rigor, habita ofcommand end obedience.and a kind and degree ofkriowledg• which may beomelet

to the full discharge of the:dune. of a einem Geele also taken to 'encourage whole-acme aporta, bathingL androwing and opportordthaaro furnished for acuuoual ye-dentin"a:condom Intothe country. Stodent• ate admit,'ttd at any time of the year.
Catalogues withfull Information will be fernbladna ap-plication to the Principal.
myL2.43truntr. ' WM. IL RIMEL&

Meadville Female 19cesium", •flinE NEXT TERM of tide Institution will
commence on 310NDAY, Angus NR.•Miens will be charged SIXper mho, and will eche the

Mathes they with lo panne I thefollowing ILL
Reading, . Ancient History, Zcologyf,
Enunciation. Modern ^ detronotoy,
Rromesclation, ldeP Drawler, Nal ShilialePhY,
Spelling. AncientOteiraPhn Fh.FIRM4Y,

riting, Modern
Grammar, .drlthmetic,
Compadtion, ' Physical " Hook-K
Rhetoric, Chemistry, Algebras'
Logic, Botany, Geometry,

Trlgonometi7.
Swedisheat, latln, Italian, Spanish, Frenth, Gamin,end Anglo-Samoa, an adialonal &maw MIlal/1made.

Piano, per conrie Manly Ramona
Use of Piano per
Drawing, per coarse of twentileatonai.........„ 4011 Painting ti 9

A Garman lady, au excellent
andwill giro lemons on the Pianoandin Darman andFrimhA for pupil. will be accommodated In iliafunny of.thatPrincipal. Laird, withfuel sad 112lit,ezr.laslve ofwattling,na per week.

All IwYtnents are to be mini Inadwatica.
fbllnenadly JOSIII7AiRENDALL, A. M., PrinclpaL

"Tiar..BrVir • • •

A PRIVATE BOARDING SCHOOL FORhOYS, AT NEWBRIGHTON, BEAVERCODAPTY,PA.,
Ran -. JOS. P: TAYLOR, A. Ramon.The Sumner Term will begin on MONDAY, May ilk.Boys admitted at any time and tuition charged from dai•ofentrance. • -

For Circulars, arhireas tho Roam, ethis residence, Now'
Brighton. Pa.
m. city patrons of this School, to whoa:tremors,my bemade, are

Tbot...U. 17.071-0, Hon. Wm.!. Jobnitao,Its, T. 8., Lyman, I J. 11. ShombarteriEsq.Oep. &Woo. Esq., I d. K. Lewis, 7.44.,1V.111171111am5.1.q.. •11.11...L.3L Vtat Denson,EL L.,lilninvolt.,Emj.. j .• • aplikljd
ITTANNING FEMALE lUSTITE'TE.--

AIL DAY AND BOARDING SCHOOL—Rzy.X. a HALL
sea LADY, Prlncfpnls, lateofNow Yark.

itzroar-ocas,—lir. Dr. Elliikally,VaradioN iti.; 800. Dr.,.J. Paracr, 71. Dr. 114; Editor of 4ovroot of noaltta Roo.Dr. J. B. Findley, U. D., Eltropotrig, Pa; Rev, J. Relever,Rev. Me. Illiforußev.Mr. Dle!".1 rdltot. Rittetrargh Gnat%Judge Rualngtou. and eitSfrena morally, ofHittatials
0.ta,4".....113. flooding Boma end LibraryPupliereeeleed •

-Otte., to Every Porehasor-1 .
:L.-Lippinctt, • W.......171.E.1NT`? "W.X-k.MX2..M.? .130 Wa?1.Smith,. I ll'irliY JVI ALL TIMES--at the B ~ny, bY .r.".."1-1"..-° I V storeof ETASS ICO., late409 Broadway, whop ,.. Inacommunity, andwho will lberilly adjustandpompt.

..,, ,(0.„,, ~,,,,t ,,d~.....,...,..,4ly pe), so j,,.. m rho OVIICt ,N°. W..Rater .t..t,,(S,Pr'd eksnnt Store. So. /ET Broaway, Lafarge Hotel BuilLig* Co 'a Warehouw.,) up stairs. Pittsburgh. o'4". Neu York. By lanylux a book for one dollar or upwardiv '--Philadelphia Fire and Lift; , areat onceiiresvnt,-0 withit prier worth from 25 emits toI' .N S. eB A 10.0 ECOIfP A N V; . ' 170 0.,r omi.d.,,rithili. 1 bily..,"°/i db J.Q.J. r7t Wedelns, km—Hoot and Prize 13 uit byNo.s 1.40 Chesnut Street I return Mall °Almelo Co. The, Books comprin alloseV0 P P 0 S I T E THE C II 2 T 0 ):', II 0 U a E . , every papa. work published upon all auldema .I•;,sede,Will make all kinds of Insuronee. either Perpetual or I hi4"k" c" 4""14 " kia than -dm =al - trod/Pri:su -Limit ed
, 0. every d0..... ip,. 0rp.,,..,,or 31.... , ! S end orbring ..yotir dr o ollaror dollara, and they will handout.at reason/Lb/a rates of prendont.• entitled to. Clubs or. Agents 'ROBERT. P. KING, Proldent. j [tended to promptly, and agent. allowed • fah. 'Commis-M. W. BALDWIY, tire Pre/admit. don.

ulAV.roaa. , Catalogues willfull explanationssent freeby springs 1-II E. R. Cope, I
OremW. Brawn, :

,!..........a. Paul, JOIN LAiraEr..i.t47.77-24:331iCaztAasZT.-TA.X.ldthi,alraistod No. Ed` Rod 2:
LARD 011,‘--20bbl, BurkbardiCalrtrie.4In gory for sal.by ISAIAH DIM= kCO:
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